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Myra Martinez <myra.martinez@k12espanola.org>

WIDA SCREEN TRAINING and TESTING
Myra Martinez <myra.martinez@k12espanola.org> Fri, Aug 27, 2021 at 4:26 PM
To: Ruby Atencio <ruby.atencio@k12espanola.org>, Leonard Quintana <leonard.quintana@k12espanola.org>, Adele Bovis <adele.bovis@k12espanola.org>, Ladonna
Phillips <ladonna.phillips@k12espanola.org>, Janet Malcom <janet.malcom@k12espanola.org>, Audrea Atencio <audrea.atencio@k12espanola.org>, Shannon Sayre
<shannon.sayre@k12espanola.org>, Gloria Miera <gloria.miera@k12espanola.org>, Patricia Gurule <patricia.gurule@k12espanola.org>, Nora martinez
<nora.martinez@k12espanola.org>, Isabel Terrazas <isabel.terrazas@k12espanola.org>, Michelle R Martinez <micheller.martinez@k12espanola.org>, Natalie
Gallegos <natalie.gallegos@k12espanola.org>, Vanessa Trujillo <vanessa.trujillo@k12espanola.org>, Karen Martinez <karen.martinez@k12espanola.org>, Stacie
Waters <stacie.waters@k12espanola.org>, Adriana Roybal <adriana.roybal@k12espanola.org>, Renee Jaramillo <renee.jaramillo@k12espanola.org>, Carlos Villareal
<carlos.villareal@k12espanola.org>, Gloria Lopez <gloria.lopez@k12espanola.org>, "Patricia L. Herrera" <patricia.herrera@k12espanola.org>, Denise Lopez
<denise.lopez@k12espanola.org>, Jocelyn Herzog <jocelyn.herzog@k12espanola.org>, christie.berg@k12espanola.org, Evelyn Martinez
<evelyn.martinez@k12espanola.org>, Fanny Castillo <fanny.castillo@k12espanola.org>
Cc: Dr LeAnne Salazar Montoya <leanne.montoya@k12espanola.org>, Kiva Duckworth <kivan.duckworth@k12espanola.org>, Janet Malcom
<janet.malcom@k12espanola.org>, Alice Gonzales <alice.gonzales@k12espanola.org>, Vivian Valencia <vivian.valencia@k12espanola.org>, Daniel Allinder
<daniel.allinder@k12espanola.org>, Kelly Miller <kelly.miller@k12espanola.org>, Elaine Romero <elaine.romero@k12espanola.org>, Sherri Rodriguez
<sherri.rodriguez@k12espanola.org>, Dorothy Valdez <dorothy.valdez@k12espanola.org>, Clifford Tompson <clifford.tompson@k12espanola.org>, Veronica Montoya
<veronica.montoya@k12espanola.org>, "Patricia L. Herrera" <patricia.herrera@k12espanola.org>, Jeffrey Sagor <jeffrey.sagor@k12espanola.org>, Alicia Edgin
<alicia.edgin@k12espanola.org>

Good afternoon Teachers and Counselors: 

You have been identified as a WIDA Screener Administrator for your school site. 
I have reviewed the training certifications for school sites and some staff have completed required training, and some remain incomplete.   Please see the linked
document below to view the WIDA SCREENER TRAINING spreadsheet with completion status as of Friday afternoon.   Please review the spreadsheet carefully
and complete any incomplete training modules.   Screener Administrators must complete and pass the required training modules with a passing score of 80% or
higher.  

 WIDA SCREENER TRAINING

Please log on to the WIDA Secure Portal available at: https://wida.wisc.edu/login  
and complete your required Screener Training.   At this point in time schools should already be screening identified students; therefore it is URGENT that your
complete your training modules immediately.   Please see your building principal if you have questions or need support in completing on Monday. 

Counselors and Bilingual Resource Teachers should complete the WIDA SCREENER Online and WIDA SCREENER for Kindergarten (JHR, CFVMS
and EVHS do not need to complete the WIDA SCREENER for Kindergarten training). 
Kindergarten teachers should only complete WIDA SCREENER for Kindergarten training. 
Kindergarten Screener Materials (Kits) have been ordered and delivered to all school sites.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x5E6SPttbt7yRcAuS97pNh2ZRj7tTcLX/view?usp=drive_web
https://wida.wisc.edu/login
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Please remember that only first time students, or students new to US schools are administered the Language Usage Survey (only administered once, upon initial
enrollment in a US School).   If the parents indicate any language other than English is spoken in the home than the student must be screened for language
proficiency.   

Your school principal and office manager have access to the NEW student registration rosters, and the complete list of students who require Language Usage
Survey and Screening.  Please see them for the list.   

Everyone on the attached list and within this email has been set up for their appropriate screener access.  If you are new to our district, than a WIDA account was
set up for you and should should have received an email to set up your account.   All returning staff already have access.   

If you are having problems accessing your account please do not hesitate to call me at 505-901-2036. 

Please email  upon completion of your training so that I may verify completion and give you access to your testing list.   

Myra L. Martinez
Director of Assessment & Accountability

Myra.Martinez@k12espanola.org  

405 Hunter Street; Espanola, NM 87532

Office: 505-367-3330; Cell: 505-901-2036
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